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Federal Housing Adminis
tration 'FHA) approval is ex
pected shortly to give a major 
forward thrust to plans for 
high-rise luxury apartments 
on West Av enue overlooking 
the J ames River in downtown 
l\ewport Ne ws . 

A. rc.,ngements have been 
under way since J anuary 
when Newport News City 
Council acc.:epled the proposal 

/ of Ala n A. Il c,ffma n of Norfolk 
and Leon H. P erlin , Newport 
:r,;ews for purchase and <level

,,. r mnt:~t of lhe property, wh ich is no w a mtt P.rcd parkin g .Jot. 
T he ~i le has bPen incorpor-
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ated into Downtown Renewal 
Project No . 3, adding residen
tial aspects to the r evitaliza 
tion which has the new City 
Hall as its foc al point. · 

Final details toward FHA 
clearance of the developers' 
loan applica tion were worked 
out last week at a meeting in 
the offi ce of NNR &HA direc
tor J . Allen Charles . 

Present were A. R. Fe rry, 
FHA representative in Nor
folk ; Mrs. Beat rice Solomine , 
li c1 ison between FHA and ur
ban re newal in th e U.S. De
pa rtm ent of HfJl1 s ing a nd · Ur
ba n Development. a nd ~1iss 
Jud ith Lanq, urban renewa l 
r r prc~cnta ti1·e of HUD, both 

from the Philadelphia regional 
office. 

Vice Mayor B. M. Millner 
a nd Councilm an 0 . J . Brit
tingham, members of the 
council committee which ne
gotia ted the property s ale 
agreement , also were on band. 

Charles reported today Fer
ry has sent his endorsement 
of the project to the Norfolk 
office of F HA, an intermedi
ate step towa rd approval from 
th e m ain offi ce . 

According to Hoff ma n, pl ans 
for the 15-story s tru cture are 
in " good shape," a lt hough he 
de(' Ji ned to guess when it 
m ight a c- twilly be under con
s tru ction. 

The F II A, he sa id, must 

check and a pprove each step 
- includi ng the physical draw
ings - befo re it releases the 
mo ney. That could t ake sev
eral weeks, Hoffma n pointed 
out. 

· In addition, th e City of New
por t News standards for con
struction and zoning must be 
met. 

However , gelling FHA ap
proval of the application for 
loan fo r the project is a ma
jor breakthrough in the effort 
which has been going on quiet
ly for the past s ix months . 

Hoff rnRn and P erl in, und er 
th e name of Ne\rpo rt News 
Towe r , are envi~on ing a n ex
penditu re of some $3 mi llion. 
The properly itself , between 

27th a nd 28th Streets adjacent 
to Chris topher Newpor t P a rk, 
will cost $76,000 - $1.50 per 
squa re foot. 

Under the agreement with 
the ci ty , cons truction m ust be 
under way within s ix months 
after deed has been transfer
r ed, but Millner expla ined the 
title will not ch ange ha nds un
til the prerequisites of fina nc
ing and rela ted deta ils are 
met . . . to insure that the 
project will be ca rr ied out. 

Newpor t Towers will h ave 
135 apa r tme nts - 79 one-bed
room , 46 tl'.'o-bed room a nd 10 
three-bedroom - each with 
its own balcony and p1Js it ioned 
to a fford a view of the ri\'Cr. 

There will be 135 on-pre mise 

parking spaces a n d 1,000 
s quare feet of street-level area 
for professional and commer- · 
cial use . A swimming pool, 
r ecrea tion room a nd laund ry 
fa cilities also are included. 

1\Iain e ntrance will be on 
28th Street and doorman serv
ice is pl a nned. The e ntire 
building will be ser ved by an 
inte rcommunications s ystem. 
Rents will cover all utili ties, 
including electri city . 

Hoffm a n is one of the de
velopers of the Golden Tri
angle Motor Hotel in Norfolk 
c1nd -cur rently is de veloping 
F or t Ne! on Towers , a s imilar 
res identi al project in Ports
m :.i uth 's renewal area. 




